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• A wonderfully writt en contemporary novel of spectula-
ti ve fi cti on on the power and limits of empathy;

• A feminist story that talks about same-sex parenthood, 
and the pressures society puts on women;

• The third novel by a promising fi gure of intersecti onal 
literature in Montreal.
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Zee
A novel by Su J. Sokol
Also available in French under the ti tle Zee
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Why read this book?

Synopsis

"But their words, their emoti ons, once again catch 
up to her. They mercilessly shove themselves into 

her unprotected mind, pushing Zee’s own thoughts 
and ideas violently out. Zee’s heartbeat accelerates, 

beati ng a panicked rhythm in her chest as she tries to 
clear her head of them."

Su J  Sokol is a social rights advocate and a writer of speculati ve, liminal, and intersti ti al fi c-
ti on. A former legal services lawyer from New York City, ze now makes Montréal zyr home. 
Sokol is the author Cycling to Asylum, long-listed for the Sunburst Award for Excellence in 
Canadian Literature of the Fantasti c and opti oned for development into a feature-length 
fi lm, and Run J Run, published by Renaissance Press in 2019. Sokol’s short fi cti on has appea-
red or is upcoming in various magazines and anthologies including The Future Fire, Spark: 
A Creati ve Anthology, Glitt ership: an LGBTQ Science Ficti on and Fantasy Podcast, Aft er the 
Orange: Ruin and Recovery (B Cubed Press), and Amazing Stories. Sokol is a member of the 
Québec Writers Federati on and SFCanada—Canada’s Nati onal Associati on of Science Ficti on 
Professionals/L’associati on canadienne des professionnels de la SF. 
When ze is not writi ng, batt ling slumlords, bringing evil bureaucracies to their knees, and 
smashing borders, Su curates and parti cipates in readings and literary events in Canada and 
abroad.

Ever since she was born, Zee’s had a talent, a parti cular kind of 
intelligence. She perceives things no one else can. Zee is able to 
hear other people’s thoughts, feel their emoti ons. She can even 
see herself through their eyes, and this seeing changes her. 
Someti mes, Zee is the precocious daughter of her four grown-
ups. Other ti mes, Zee’s a rough boy from Brooklyn, New York, 
playing basketball and getti  ng into trouble.

Her four grown-ups are worried. They test Zee’s abiliti es, then 
try to hide them. Zee anti cipates and thwarts their plans. Over 
ti me, Zee learns to fi t into the moulds of society and people’s 
expectati ons … but will losing sight of who she really is put her 
in even greater danger?


